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' The ErieRailroad Lea«e--Important
Decision.

Doringths sitting of the Sapn'ms Court, in
this clty,a notion vu mad* fora preliminary
ikjgMtiori tb’wtfraln the Pennsylvania Bail*
road Company frombonsummating the con?
tract for the lease of the Erie Railroad. The
reasons upon whioh itwas based work: First,
that it was not within the corporate power of
thecompanies to make inch a contract; sec-
ond, that its terms were io violation of the
•Inking-'Tand provision of the oonstitation;
and thud, that the bonds proposed to he sold
aud'porehased .are not secured by the first
lien on-the railroad, hat that there is a prior

of $7)000,000 not'legally satisfied,
and that ifthecontracts be consummated, the
bondf purchased willprove worthless in ccin-
saqueneepf the prior iocumberancer

.TJi'e cashwas elaborately argued by able
ooansel,and the.Conrtreservedtheir decision,
which hae justbeen delivered in Philadelphia
bvJuitkeStfong. It overrules the motion,
and'afirthfthAcbnstitutionatityofthe net of

\ March, 1801,directa the satUfaction_of the
* $7,000,000 mortgage, and decidos that the

$5, mortgage is thefirst mortgage upon
the entire railroad from Williamsport-to Erie,
and seeond oDly to the $4,000,000 mortgage

2 upon thatportion. of the road between tiun-
bury; and ‘Williamsport. Judge Woodward
diMcnied'from thobplnion.-
‘ This', We presume, may. be regarded >s'i

flpality, and theeohiraot will Lherefore.be con-
cumulatedupon the terms and condition*pro-

' 'P****v'- • ~ : • . . - .
' Thc Eclectic for January.
Mr. Henry Miner, Bookseller, Fifth street

ha| laid on our table. tbe January nujnbcr ol
th#l?Weetio_Maga*ineof Foreign Literature:

oughly explored this month, for the number
bafore nshas come laden with the choloest
wealth ofthe periodical literature of Europe.
With great tact and judgmentthe editor gen-.
trolly, draws on those Reviews and Magasines
which are, notrepublished in this country—-
flo that tho Eclectic is a valuable and welcome,
supplement to the English Reviews, repub-
lisned by LrScottACo. At the samo time,
die Bcleotia finds space in its ample pages for
thp most Important articles even in. those Re-
views,—ana its subscribers are always sare

. . fhdVno article of permanent and unquestion-
teres t in anyEuropean Revie w or Mag-

.amur will escape the well-practiced Ken of tho
- edlto'r of tho Ecleotic.. There are two very

beantifully executed engravings in tho pres-
eaitsiainher, which-will deservedly attract at-
tantlon. One is, ‘'The wife of Banyan inter-
ceding for his release from prison," and tho

-other, **The battle of Banker’s Hill.” Tho
fbimer is from a painting by G. Duvall, and
is engraved for tbe\Ecloetie by Sartain; the
latter is from apainting by ColondTrumbnll,
nnd is engravedby G. E. Perrine. This num-
ber .of the Ecleetic worthily opens the new
m ■ ;• y- : i. . ■

The Fan Handle*-Annexation/
.. Tbe'ptofs of that narrow strip of Virginia
known as tho Pan Handle,are again agitating
the.auhjoct of annexation to Pennsylvania.
Thetraggestions of SecretaryCameron, in re-
gard.to boundary tines, are tho occasion of
thepresent agitation. TheWeltiburg Herald

• - -v
'fOar rinff onanncxation_JiavQ long been

known.' Vo are in favor of annexing &U
north, of tho WeU«Acounty line to Pennsyl-
rania, and if all of, it will not annex, then
jutaa much of itas will—provided Pennsyl-
ranla dot* not object.« If Ohio and Marshal
prefer adhering, we nevertheless go for an-
nexing Brooke and Hancock to the Keystone
State .with the least delay possible; and as
thwfrea negro bugaboo is not so terrifie now,
M U waa once, we are inclined to think ittea-
there will be very little objection made. It

saftifestlyinterest of us all, and wo
canimagine nobetter time to .agitate snoh a
question - than now, when the Unitod States
secretary of State set tho example onso large
•a seals.

The Remains of Lieut. Philips.
J..H. Philips; E«q., fatherof Lieut. W. J.

Philips, whose death ,wo have already mcn-
ilomad, arrived in this city yesterday from
'jPaeEXßgtbn], bringing with himtheremains of
'in* |pD| which were conveyed tohis residence
.on Wyli* stmt. Xhe deceased was a youg
jnthofmuchpromise, beingpossessed of more
than ordinary talents, and afl earnest and
eehsblent member of . the Methodist church.
P«riw to. Hii'departure for thewarho at-
tended a meeting in the church rto which he
belonged, and his prayerupon that occasion,
Jlh vMW.of his early death,) will

those who heard it as appropriate
•MdM&uoUng to * ranaTkable degree,-He
*■ iftmed'to a presentiment that bis
time on earth wouldbe short, and while his
friends deplore hirlois they can realisethe
eofcseioninss*.that ha died the death oTa true
patriot and Christian.

Our Book Table.'
TVer and KpiaaclpsitlOß J - A ThsukagtriDg Senooo,

• • Preached lit the Plymouthl Chufcii, Brooklyn, N.
X. t on Thoivdayi November 71,1001. By B«t.
Henry Wsrdßeecher. Philadelphia: T. B. Peter-

— MCI •Brothers. Pittsburgh:' Par tele by John F.
Hunt, Masonic Hall, Tilth ytreet. JKricc.li cent*.

Ofcourse, it is sufficient to announce the’in-
cepuonofthis sermon. The teat is Judges
XIV. 8: tfAnd after atimehe returned to take
her', a»d he fumedatide to tee the eareate 4f the
lio* • and beholdjjhere was a warm of tee* and

t koney i* the earcatcqf the lion.” ‘Whereby this
Sermon baa had its. significant title—“the

- homy•' in the lion’s carcase." Nodoubt it
• will be read by hundreds of thousands.
.• Mr.'Henry Miner, Fifth street; has also re-
oeifeda supply .of the Her. H... W. Beecher’s

-Thanksgiving Sermon.;,

The JSsilroad. Track on Liberty St.
We publish elsewhere, in foll> the ordinance

gmnting to tho PennsylvaaUPßaUroad Com-
pany the privilege of removing a porUon of
their 'temok,from Liberty street, which'bus

Stated both brhnehes of Council, and is now a
w; • This matter has occupied tho attention

bf: Council* for a long time, mad our.city
resdert thoroughly familiar with it. The
tarns and conditions of the ordinance can
host be gathered from, the. instrument itself,
juutSreued oniy eall attention.to it here; ,

lu Btxaxirs or JamesFowwr,—A special
.dispatch from 'Washington, to. tho; PhUadel-

pMtt>jM»f «ays: “The body of Ja».-Fow-
ler, who was murdered here, it to bo aenrto

- Pittsburgh, where be enlisted in theo3d Penn-
sylvania Regiment.'' ,

Bet. G*6ao* LooMis, D* P,. PretidenUof
Allegheny College;will preach ihthe Liberty
Stipet M. £• Church, (Bev.A. J, Rndiley,
patter,) tbrmorpow evening—services ooin-
meneingat 7 o’clock, •

TiiGamtti » ‘South Carolina.—We
fchT* ah ord«r from Hilton Hoad,
South QarolißA,;fora largo ©lab of tho Oaxtttt,
Wo are now Bending regularly to that' post
fl&oe otot 300 oopiei weekly., r_ ;

; - Tny SoPTHitajt RißiyAlPlyrrf.hi* new pa-
•ktietto ,d*3»h.w«, protfneptC«» Wedne»day

te ‘Afc*&miina>st the Walnut
I "fhcawi*/ 'Philadelphia, and judging

tbalonf t&f Quaker Cisr preie, look'
itha people by.!* . On.' MgAday night,
’•MnogwHenderion, who.U always on hand
feranytbta* ibw|will put ifr upon thoeiage

tho othry.'": Many eeenee whieh hav®
jiiUooalong tha i*otohiafl,wiu bo truth-.jf*Uy*f*rtr»yed,tfieroby gmng'the »pest*tor

ageodidea of what ha» bun goingoadown
*"

in-Hid Virginia;' The newpiece will likely
*_ khvt'la'extended run. Unde Tom'*Cabin

aai<tiwShWph«rd’coniprfu Uie programme■ miwmav- I*-’* 1*-’* «vM-;

Western Armory std Foundry.

Xcasts. EbuoiS I wrote yosterday, “We
bring to Pittsburgh the ores ofCanada, Mich-
igan, Lake Superior and Missodri, and make
them into iron cheaper than it is made at the
mines. 1’ Tour type makes me saypirns, in-,
stead of iron. Also, for “Col. Bruford,” read
-Bomford, and for a “bloomer” read bloomery.
- Thirty-five years ago,' tbe Commissioners
named in myletter of yesterday, one of whom
was at the time Superintendent of the Spring-
field Ambry, said in this Report:

“It is evident that the important advantage
of extending the operations of an Armory,
andat a short notice, to the production of any

; given number ef arms, can only bo obtained
by locating it in the vicinity of a place pos-
sessing capital, and the command ofextensive
water or steam power. It is certainly unne-
cessary to give a detailed account of the man-
ufacturing resources of Pittsburgh for the
purpose ofcomparing them, at this time, with
those ofany other town in the western coun-
try. It may he proper to mention, however,
that therearefourteen steam engines, from 20 to
80 horse power each, now in operation, either
In the town or its immediate neighborhood-
two of whioh were erected daring the last sea-
son. Four of these are employed ia forging,
rolling and slitting iron. There are also two
manttfaetoriee qf steam engines, besides several
establishments that are more or less exten-
sively engaged in working np iron and other
metals into various articles of commerce. *

e • « « Thegreat facility it (steam) af-'
fords to individual skill and industry must be
considered as assuring most unlimited re-
sources to such an'sstabtishment in the neigh-
borhood of Pittsburgh, where iron and fuel
are cheaper than at any other place in the
western country. * * * , * •

The healthiness of the country around
Pittsburgh and its constant comttaudlof all
the material and labor that are either perma-
nently or occasionally required at an Armory,
leave noroom for unfavorable anticipations in
those respects. * • *, But
its mdsY essential advantage is in its manu-
facturingestablishments, and other resourooa,
which would secure to tho Government, in
case ofemergencyV the means of extending the
operations of the Armory to the production of
anyrequired numberof arms.. By a compari-
son of tho coat of materials and fad used in
the manufacture of the muakotat Springfield,
Massachusetts, and the probable costat Pitts-
burgh, it may be manufacturedat the latter
place*more than fiftycents less than at Spring-
field, in the cheapest year.”

•Ono of the items in making up the proba-
ble cost atPittsbnrgh seems oddooough. It
reads/ “ Jfeight of articles which mint- be
transported across the mountains to Pittsburgh,
annually, vir: steel, brass, sine, emery, files,
oil', buffand'band leather, glue and sand-pa-
per; total, 47,600 lbs., at 3 cents per pound,
$1,428 00.” Every .item except emery and
sine Is made as cheaply ia Pittsburgh as any-
where, now-a-days add therate of transport
tation across the mountains seems to brquite
fabulous.

If, from the quotations made, youstrike out :
“14 steam engines,” and say three hundred—-
strike/ out “4 forges and rolling mills,” andsay ticentu-Jwe —for “2 engine manufactories
and machine shops,” read forty-Jive engine
and machine shops—and instead of “besides
several other establishments engaged,” Ac.,
you-read several Aundmfo—4he-argument of
the Commissioners is applicable to tho Pitts--
burgh of to-day. It seemed absurd to these
gentlemen to think ofcomparing thefoeitities
for the manufacture of iron of any Western
city to tboso of Pittsburgh when they* wrote.
And to-day, no city, probably, in the United
States, except Chicago, would think of institut-
inga comparison withany hope of advantage.

Philadclphiadaims to bo the greatest man-
ufacturing city in America, atid tho total of.
all her productive industry justifies tho as-
sumption. Our present business, however, Is
with the iron and steel alone. For manu-
factures in these articles, her nearness to tho
great Anthrieite mines and to tho iron regions

fives Philadelphia remarkable advantages,
n 1856the total iron product ofthe United

Stateswas 782.958 tons. Of this, Penpsyl-
vania furnished44B.sls tons.. Thosameyear
there were •in Eastern Pennsylvania 116
forges or bloomories and 63 rolling mills.
Freedly, in his excellent work on Pbila-
dclphla and its -manufactures, lays down as
axioms: “ Ist. Thatbut few places in' any
pnontry are well adapted for general manu-
factures. 2ndly. That tho best possible lo-
cality in the United States for general manu-
facturing is an attractive and suitable centre
of wealth, popalation and intelligence, situa-
ted t*t a populous district, abounding in well de- '
veloped macs of coal and iron, and possessing
established and superior facilities vf intercom-
municatioa with all parts of ouf own country.
3dly. If there be two or more such
localities, the one possessing advantages in
the highest degrtt of perfection, and
the one having already the greatest number of

- targe and well-managed manufacturing estab-
lishments, must be (Ac best market in which to
buy the eommodiliee manufactured there, and
eventually~te\U be the chief ecat of manufacture*
in the United State*,” The correctnesi of theec
positions will hardly be denied, and if appli-
cable to general manufactures, it is clear they
aro still more so .to particular branches, and
especially to Iren and Steel. „In the year
1858, the value of all the manufactures of
iron and steel produced in the city of Phila-
delphia,was $12,852,150, and thenumber of
hands employed in producing it was 10,410.
These aggregates includeall the manufactures
of iron and steel, from a locomotivo to a pair
of The value of the iron manufac-
tures of Pittsburgh in 1857, as given in detail
in .Mr. Thurston’s b ok, published in that
year, was $16,042,304. - Thenumber of,hauds

'working in iron, 12,000. Prom theso figures
no one can escape the conclusion that Pitts-
burgh hgs already by far the greatest number
of large and well-managed ironworking es-
tablishments of.-any city in the Union, and
mast always be the chief iron manufacturing
city in America. In selecting; a place in
which to-begin any branch of business, a sin-
gle individual may err; but if bU enterprise
is followed by numbers of others, it must be
oh account of his'succest. Where numbers
congregate to engage in a branch of manu-
facturing, the place must seem to them to be
best for the purpose, and self interest alone
being The guiding motive, their judgmentmay
be trusted. The Government will be only
vise in establishing its iron works where it
finds the most iron workers.

Our fast Chicago friends in their
al” Betting forth the advantages of that city
as a site for a National Armory and Foun-
dry," say (pagell)~under'the bead of isos:
“ IFt'fAouf fear of comparison, it may be said
that no city on ffc* continent posseaaes equal ad-
vantage* with Chicago a* a pointfor the Iron
ilany/actori**.” They then enumerate: Ist.

i -Lake Superior iron; 2d. ~Hi**ouri; 3d. Penn-
ayltania and New York} 4th. Tennnettee, and
so on to Scotch pig. The only wonder is that
they did not oontinue the enumeration, in or-
der, through &icerfuA-Ausfrafci>< and Japanese,
and conclude with “the valuable ores lately
discovered by Dr. Livingston iu South Afri-
ca;" After the close of the enumeration of
these irons, they say; "The cost and tuppty
ofsteel and wrought iron aro proportioned to
those of cast iron;t< will no the nett*sary to go in-
todttaU on tkUsmlfect.’i Theeream of this joke
is, that any detail on the subject would ex-
pose thefact, that,tho iron and stool comes
from Pittsburgh.- 7Yesterday, I mado tho statement that more
Lake Superior ore is smelted in and about
Pittsburgh tbau on the shores of Lake Supe-
rior. To-day lam able to put this more def-
initely by saying, on the authority of one of
our most experienced motal dealers, that there
aro four blast furnaces at tho mines; and in
the vicinity of Marquette, now in operation;
There are ticatty blast furnaces, in and about

IHttsburgb, engaged in making iron, in whole
or. in part,from ..Lake Superior ore. It is farwithinbounds, to say that there is three times
as much Lake Superior ore smelted by means
of the cheap fuel and tabor in this vicinity,
as is smelted on tho shores of the lake. Tho1 iron made -by the four furnaoes, hear Mat-

i quette, finds its market in Pittsburgh, Cleve-
land and Detroit, The quantity sold in Chi-cago, ft any, is hardly appreciable.. Yet our
Chicago friends would have Congressestablish
a National.Foundry there,on account of the
great nearness to the mines ofLake Superiorl

I fear this .is a somewhat rambling letter.
I will not promise yop any other sort on this
satybet, and when either of us got tired, we
will stop printing or writing.

Pittsburgh, Dee. 12.

EinuonixiiT ixdccmutb to wholotele
end rttMlbp,en.t.B.rker & Co>'a, sft, Mar-
ket elreet- - Silka, ■ Cloaki,■ Sbawle,. Drear
Good., together with etery article In their
line, -compriiing too or tho largeat ttoeki and
cheapen food. to ho found anywhere. .All
are inerted to call and examine forthenuelver.

: ‘ Coiiroxra* Bdorki-i-TheXonleVille Jour-
nal»;l: yjto leee ,)»*_ nWfttaeu .bargee of
Pituhorgh coal partod/ dojra yeeterday for;
GoTirarnttf tue'atCairoand Padoeah.''ll

UAlUk'tt PiUUKLY i’iiAHTJSltd,
X AtCOOffl POROUS PLASTERS,

HOLLOWAY’S ARNICA PLASTERS,
POOR MAN’S PLASTERS,
BURGUNDY PITCH PLASTERS,
STBBNQTiIENING PLASTERS,

-MOKKHXAD'B MAGNETIC PLASTEBS,
COKNAND BUNION PLASTEBS, Ac,

Tofsafety SIMON JOHNSTON. Droegist,
And Dealer la choice fatallyJPdmnaS;

deft ComerSoithfieldand YMtftKstreets.

| THE
| BY TELEGRAPH.

Important iron the South.
Cincinnati, Dec. <7ax«w«'# Frank

Tart dispatch says jtbat when the slago left

Somerset, at 11 o'clock, Wednesday, there had
been no fighting. The Postmaster wrote that
they wore expecting a fight hourly. The ene-
my was closo upon them with a force estima-
ted at 15,000. Oar force is about 5,000 effec-
tive men. Both soldiers and oitixenscomplain
of Gen. Thomas for not having sent reinforce-
ments to Schoejpff before this. Bat, as it ean-
not interfere with the plans. It Is not iinpre-
por to state that Buell’s plan was that Thomas
should got in ZbUieoflfers rear.

Letters received to-nightexpreia apprehen-
sion about tho result, shnuld Zollioouer force
Bchoopff to an ongagoi tent before Thomas
arrives.

An offieor arrived from London this evening
says there is a rumor tl ere that after tome

picket fighting ZoUieoier was retreating
again. If this is true, Thomas won't be in
time to intercept him.

Troops continue to pour into Louisville.
Four regiments pained through yesterday.

The Commercial'! dispatch lays the Pay-
master from London reports Crittenden- at.
Cumberland Gap with fifteen hundred men
apd largo forces in the vicinity.

A letter to the Representative from Wayne
county says that Major Helvetl, and U}ree
othors captured with him, were killed
robots after their capture. •'

All the leading men have boon driven a*ay
from Owensvillo, Bath county, and the town
is in the possession of four hundred rebels,
who are committing tho greatest excesses.

Tho Cbmmercin/ says: ."Wohod yesterday
a very interesting interview with two Union
refugeos from Louisiana, who suecooded in
making their way from New Orleans to Nash-
ville, and through tho rebel lines to tho Ohio
rivor. They'confirm tho report of the alter
stagnation of business in Now Orleans, and
tho constant approhonsion of an attack, and
the soareity or nearly all tho necessaries of
life. All tho mon botWoen tho ages ofvlB and
45 are being impressed into sorvico.”

Memphis is strongly fortified on the river
side. There were two gunboats at the land-
ing, and a regiment of infantry and* a lew
companies of artillery comprised all the troops
at that point.

They arrived at Nashvill© on the 6th. Tho
city was in a high state of excitemont, On
that day and tho day following an attempt
was made to draft citizens into the army.
Tho indignation of tho poople was intense.
A mob broke out in the Fourtfr Ward. Four
policemen, who nttoinpted to quell tho riot,
were shot doad. The mobrushed to the cap-
itol to attack Gov. Harris, who fled to Mem-

Ebis. The papers nexltday announced that
e had gone thither on business.
Last Saturday, 2,500 men from Louisiana

passed through Nashville for Bowling Green,
carrying black flags, embellished with skulls
and cross bones. They were mostly sixty
days men, armed entirely with shot guns.

Tho people of Nashville are constantly ex-
pecting intelligence of a battle at Boiling
Green. Tho rebel forces at that point are es-
timated by the papers and well informedpeo-
ple at 25,000, and reinforcements constantly
going forward. ' 1

Tho hospitals in Nashville are filled with
sick. The number is estimated at 8,000 to
10;000. The inmates complained of lack of.
attention, and were suffering for want of food.
Tho prevailing diseases were pneumonia and
small pox. Tho troops from Texas, Louisiana
and Mississippi suffered most. Most all the
Texas Rangers aro-on the sick list, and in a
deplorable condition. The deaths were fre-
quent, and suppliod the draymen of tho city
with their principal business.

On Saturday, a train of six cars, filled with
sick, came in from Bowling Green.

Tho Louisville Journal, of yesterday, says
that all the regiments in Indiana which have
tho minimum numbor of menhavo been or-
doted into Kentucky. This wilt throw from
9,000 to 10,000 more troops into Kentncby
daring this and the coming wock.

Gen. Rousseau arrived at Cincinnati day
before yesterday. A public reception was
given him last night, at the hall of the Cath-
olic Institute.

Louisville, Dec. 13.—The Bowling Green
(burier, of the 7th, deprecates the discourag-
ing eflect of the burning of the Whippoorwill
bndge, on the Memphis Branch Railroad, by
the federalti. The correspondent says noth-
ing indicates a forward oitbor
suay this winterj that Tennessee money
was from 15 to 20 per coni, discount twenty
days ago, and is now 36 pereonl. discount.

The Savannah Kepnblican urges Davis to
send Wm. C. Rives/ and John J. Ward to
France and England.

Tbo Courier says that 16,000 Kentuckians
are in the rebel army.

A letter from Somerset, of the 7th, con-
firms the capture, by tho rebels, of Maj. Hel-
ved and Capt. Prime-

J. R. Richardson, postmaster'at Somerset,
writes, on the 10th, that Gen. ZoUieofferhas
crosaedthe Cumberland20 miles below Waits-
boro, on a bridge of coal barges, with from
9,000 to 16,000 troops, and expects a fight
to-morrow with tho federal forces under Geo.
Bchoepff, consisting of six regiment* and two
batteries. ’

The Democrat discredits the above, failing
to get confirmationfrom Its correspondent.

Fortress Moeroc, pee 13—Ft« Baltimore.
—The rognlnr Thursday flag of trace left here
this morning for Norfolk, in charge of Capt
Milward, with a large! quantity of letters and
express matter for the Federal prisoner* at
the Sonth. The boat returned with two pas-
sengers from Richmond, whoare British sub-
jects, and two ffo® Norfolk.

The Norfolk Day Book of to-day says there
is no news of importance. All is quiet in this

“vicinity.
Among the [nassengon by tho steamer

Georgian* from Baltimore, this morning, was
the Hon. Chas. Theodora Russell and Major
Cambridge, of Massachusetts.

Tho body of Wm. C. Brown, a. private of
the Tenth N. Y. regiment, wae sent home, by
the Baltimore boat to-day.

The Norfolk Day Book has dates from Pen-
sacola to Deo. 3d. No. farther fighting, bat,
Bragg was hourly expocting a renewal of tho
attack from Fort Pickens. Tho Fodarml ves-
sels were flitting in and out of tho harbor in a
most bewildering manner to the rebels. At
times there would be a .doses in the evening
and all but two disapp&tWore morning. ;

The Norfolk Day Book is, considerably ex-
oited in relation to a rumor that Norfolk is to
be attacked, and suggests that additional ob-
structionsbe placed atjthe entrace of the har-
bor, and if not done by the military authori-
ties, it urges that the j City Councils take it
into hand. - ' j

At Richmond, ?n Wednesday, the war ex-
citement was at its height, a storm of war be-
ing expected toburst momentarily somewhere.

A dispatch, datod Mbinphis, Dec. 10th, says
that Now Madrid is how fortified.

It is rumored that tho contemplated attack
on Cairo has been abandoned. The IronRam
Manassas arrived at Columbus on Sunday.

Baltimore, Deo, 13.—The Richmond pa-
pers, received by tho Old Point boat, famish
tha following extracts or joports to amuse
their rebel readers:

ThoMontgomery Mail, of tho 6th instant,
congratulates its readers* at the report* that
old Harvey Brown has died of wounds re-
ceived in the lato fightat Fort Piokens. Pas-
sengers upfrom Pensacola this morning say
that tho report is firmlybelieved,, but notpos-
itively known to be true. .

The Dispatch has among its telegrams the
following :

Seizure of a Schooner—Boldneet of the Het-
eiane.—Augu»tdt &ec' 10.—Tho Charleston
Charier of this morning suys that tho Lincoln
fleet seizod a schooner I on Saturday and that
a steamer was seen, passing on Monday with
a floating battery or doek in tow.

The Norfolk Day Book spe&ke of tho im-
portant arrest there of a number of slaves,
who were in the act ofmaking their escape to
the North. They, had 1,600 dollars of stolen
money about iben.—A1* examination was had
before the Mayor, but for prudential reasons
thereport of it is withheld.

Letter flrom Col, Lee.
Boston, Dee. 13.—A letter from Col. Lea,

dated Richmond jail,Dee. 4., aaya the oell in
which be and the other hostages are confined
la a small and damp with the cold
air drmwiog through continually. Thoy have
to provide their own beds, the rebels only al-
lowing two coverlids ;to • each bed. They are
forbidden visitors and all communication with
othor prisoners. Col. 'Lae and
are well. . j

Bcbel Commisßionon forEnrope.
Halifax,Dec. 13.—1t is strongly rumored

here to-day that Breckinridge and Hunter
applied for a passage toEbrope In the steamer
Canada, but wererefitaed In oonsoquencc of a
telegram from Secretary Cameron,- warning
the agent#Xot the-Canard steamship line
against the oonseqnonee of carrying the reb-
els. Mr.l Canard emphatically, contradicts
thisnport,-' {

Washington City, Dee.
log of army sutlers, hold last .night, a‘ Com-
mittee of seven was appointed, thtoe of whom
were sutler merchants, with James B.Gibbons
as Chairman, for thu purpose of obtaining thei
signatures of army officers in opposition to I
Senator Wilson's bill for abolishing sutlers |
to tho volunteer forces. Resolutions were 1
passed disavowing all connection with the
alleged attempts to bribe Congressmen with
money obtained from sutlers.

The water will, in a fow days, be let out of
the canal at the Georgetown acquadWj/wbiob
is to bo planked and used for a camago way.
This will Increase thd facilities for communi-
cation with the Virginia shore.

. A delegation of the officers of the regimonts
composing tho Irish Brigade, havo waited on
the Presiaont and presonted a petition signed
byovery officer, requesting the appointment
of Col. Thomas F. Meagher as Brigadier
General.

Gen. Franklin was yesterday furnished
witha copy of tho order for the execution of
William fl. Johnston, a private in tbe JLia-
ooln Cavalry. According to. report, his of-
fence was desertion. Supposing himself to
be in the presence of a party of the enemy,
he expressed joy that ho had made his escape.
The officer in command then had"a private
conversation with him, when' he- freely'and
anxiously gave such information of the fed-
eral army as would have boon ofgreat im-
portance to tho rebels, His revelation con-
cluded, ho waa arrested, and much % to his
surprise on the discovery of* bis mistake, he'
was taken back' to his own camp, prisoner.
The oxecutipn took place this afternoon, in
the presence ofabout7,ooo 'soldiers belonging
to Gon. Franklin’s Division.' A detachment
of twelve men were detailedfor the purpose,
eight of . them first fired; when Johnson fell
4n his coffin, but life not being extinct, the
other four reserves fired with the required-
effect. This is the first oxeontion in the
army pfthe Potomac.

Washington City, Dec.. 13.—Tho. court
martial, in the caso of Coi. Kerrigan, has ad-
journed til! Monday, previous to whioh the
room was cleared at the instance ofthe Judge
Advocate, whosaid hohadanimportantcom-
munication to- submit. Its contents were
not, therefore, publicly made known,

From New York.
New Yore, Doc. 13.—1 t is freely stated

among commercial men.bore that a number
of letters of marque are held by parties in
this oity, which have been obtained from the -
Mexican Government. These loiters graht
the privilege of preyiog upon the commerce
of England, France and Spain, whieh Gov-
ernments are about inaugurating a war upon
the Mexicans. It also appears, that vessels
are fittingout at this port to sail under the
Mexican flag, and entitled to bring prizes,
info neutral ports. This proceeding appears
to bo perfectly justifiablein view of the de-
cision of tho British Government, which al-
lows tho privateer Nashvlllo to fit out at
Southampton for tho proclaimed purpose of
preying upon tbo commerce of Amorica.

The Board of Canvassers have concluded
tho official connt of the vote castat the recent
municipal election for Mayor. Tho count
gives Opdyke, Republican, 1213 majority over-
Wood, and 614 over Gauthor.

Messrs. Thomas, Richardson & Co., of this
city, deny that the James Spenco, who acted
as Chairman of the indignation meeting at
Liverpool, is the gentleman of that name who
is associated with the firm of Richardson,
Spence i Co. of Livorpool.

Special dispatches to this city state that
tho European news by the steamer Hausa
creates bat little excitement at Washington.

New York, Dee. IS.—Tho brig T. W. Row-
land, Capt. arrived here last night,
from St. Thomas, Nov. 27th. Capt. Rowland
states that tbo Captain of tho Iroquois is en-
tirely to blame for the cseapo of the pirate
Sumter from Port Royal, Martinique. A m%n
was scot ashore at Port Royal from(the
Iroquois to signalise the movement's of \hk
Sumter, and on tho night of the 23d, ho made
signals that she was leaving the harbor, but
no notice was taken by the Captain of the
Iroauois. His First Lieutenant tried toper-suade him to gire chaso, which could easily
hare.been done, and tho pirate captufed, as
she draws a foot more of water than the Iro-
quois, but he would not.to hear to.it, saying
Tt would bo vory unpleasant for him to cap-
ture her, as he and Semmes had been school-
mates, and Semtnes bod been bis former su-
perior officer. Also, that he did not want to
>reak the neutrality laws. The moremouts

of the Sumter were plainly seen from tpc dock
of the Iroquois—the former taking a south-
erly course. The Captain of the Iroquois
thon gave order* to proceed to Bt. Thomas, not
making the least effort to capture the pirate,
after having been lying off tho port several
days for that solo purpose. On those
facts becoming known at St. Thomas, the
greatest indignation prevailed among Ameri-
cans in port, and othors friendlyto tho Unitcd
States. -

on the Mississippi and
Missouri Rivers.

St. Louis, Deo. 13.—Tn otfer to suppress
and entirely prevent hny aid and assislapco
to, or communication with, anyperson orper-
sons, directly or indireotly, disloyal orinarms
against the Federal Government, the rnWe
commerce on the Mississippi and Missouri
rivers has been placed under military control
and surveillance, and no boat will bo permit-
ted to take freight or passengers; or allowed a
clearance, eveept (hose authorised and com-
missioned by tbe proper military authority.
All owners, officers and employees of boats
will bo required to take strong oaths of alle-
giance, ana any owner or officer committing
any act contrary to the above expressed object
of this order,,will cause the immediato for-.
feltnro of the boat and cargo to the Federal:
Government, and such owneror officer will be'
subject to the penalties prescribed by the artl-
ticles of war for giving aid to the enemy.

Late nows from Prico places him still at
Osoeola, with from 10 to 15,000men, intending
in a few day to move Northward. He has 33
cannon, and has lately received twenty five
hundred new tents from tho South. His men
are well clothed and armed.

Gen. Blaok's division has crossed tho Osage
river, and another division was crossing'on
Friday last.

Affairs inKentucky.
CIKCIKKATI, Dec. IS.—The Commercial’e

Frankfort dispatch says that there was no
fight at Somerset up to 8 o’clock to-day.
Zollicofier is advancing, and is near the town,
with 9,000 men, and reinforcements’are' prob-;
ably coming to his assistance. Tho 31st Ohio
left Stamford in the morning at daylight, on
doublequick, to .assist Gen. Schoopff. The'
dispatoh says without doubt the rebot forco is
at Owingsville,Bath oounty.

Humphrey Marshall is invading eastern
Kentucky with a'formidable for^e.

The Mount Sterling Wty issues a call on
the Unionists to resist cortain danger.

Louisville, Dee. 13.—Bagdad, Kg., Dec.
13.—A party of secessionists, endeavoring to
mako Union men tako the oath of, allegiance
to the Southern Confederacy, Col.
on learning it, sent a squad to arrest them.
The secessionists fired upon Whitaker's mon,
but tho odds were too great- Whitaker dis-
patchod to Capt. Leo, at Louisville, for as-
sistance, who arrived this afternoon and im-
mediately proceeded with tho troops to Jack-
sonville, whore a skirmish tpok placo last
evening.

News from the South.
Caibo, Doc. 10.—Xho following is from the

of tho 11th inst.:
Kao Orleans, Dee. 10.—Lieut. Shepard, on

Confederate steamer Mobile, arrived at Brad-:
shaw with a lieutenant and nineotherfederal
prisonors, taken from the United States
steamer Annio Taylor, which was wrecked
near Sabine Pass.

Jiiehmmdf Dee. 10*—IThe Examiner, this
morning, says Congress is in
passeda Mil admitting Kentucky, into5 Ad
ooutkenr Confederacy*. Ike admission is
oomplete, as CommUsionors were appeinted
at Russellville, empowered .to act in behalf of
Kentneky. •• f-> '

A biU has been introduced in the Confeder-
ate Congress prohibiting Ae importation o(
negroes from Africa. , .s :; i\S •'

The Alabama House ofRepresentaiiTorfiaa
passed a bill legalising Ae suspension- of
specie'payments: by Ae chartered banks -of
that Bute. . - • . -

The superseding ofPrice by Gen. neatn is
denied. . ‘y. - ; . : v

The Government of Hisslsslppl-has made a
eall dpon the inhabitants for arms.

Arrival of the SteamshipEijropai
Si. Joan, S. F., Deo.‘ 13.—Th. rojr»l

mall steamship Euroj*front Liverpool oaA*
30th nit.,-via Queenstown on Ae Ist inti.,
passed offCape Race this morning.' AS-
soeiate Press yicht has goneoat xofntercimt
her, bat a high gale .prevails and;.-Ae..seagls
heavy, rendering the. expeditionvery daggir-
ous. It is therefore doubtfulif Ae news«is-
patchcan beObtained before
She *IU at jUlifo<m moßtiff

COMMERCIAL 'RECORD,
<1 / u: J.f.j.f

PITTSBURGH
[Reported for tk* Pitttbvrgk Defy 6a**Oc.]

Friday, December 13th, 1861.
FLOUR—There U a lkir demand tor Fleur, while

price* remain stead; but unchanged. Sale of 110
bbls at$4,75 for Extra, and $5(33,25 for Family; 125
do Familyat $4,90, $5 and $5,10; 500 do Family at $5
and$5,10, and 1100 do at $4,G5 tor Extra, and ss®
5,26 tor Family.

GROCERIES—There is more feeling in the Gro-
cery market, with an advancing tendency in Sugar
and Coffee; sale of18 hhde prime' N. O. Sugar at 10c;
28 bags Coffee at 18@18%c, and 300 do do, to city
trado at 18@18}£c, and 20 bbls Molasses at 48c.

CRUDE OlL—Tha receipts during the past tWo
days have been comparatively large, but the demand
is about equal to tbe supply; sale of 500bbls, 44 grav-
ity,at 16cper gall, cash; 300 do do, 40 gravity, at 15c*
tour mot, and 100 do do, 44 gravity, at 15c, cash—-
btxrcb to be returned in each case.

SALT—* continued good demand,'while prices aro
firm and folly maintained;sale of3oobid* Sol Extra'
at $1,75 per bbl,and 130 sacks at$1,30 per nek. -

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—firm but unchanged;
sals Qps.eacki at $1,75 per cwt.

WHlSKY—firm, with„a sals of 12 bbls common at'
ltc, ‘o£fr.

CRANBERRIES—4nU but nochangod; salo of 8
bbls common at. $6 per. barral. ... .. .

GREEK APPLE&—a,shade,higher,and wequota
tbe market firm id from S2,W to' $3 for prime to'
choice; c&lo of 100bbls prime at per bbl.

DRIED PEACHfAi-flrm; sals of IGO bush prim*
new at $2,75 per •bttth.. ; ;

BEANS scarce and wanted: sale of 25 bush whits
at $1,25 per bosh. ' ' '

UOHIN with'vnttUsales of Flint at $4,60
por bbl.

1 of 60 pairs' dressed Chickens, at
30c. per pair*-and,20pair* dressed Turkey* at.GOc
each.

BROOMS—Satoof-20 dot Fancy at s2£6per dot.
BUTTER jum EGGS—Rotter la in better inquiry,

and-we note email sales.of prime Roil at 13@14A
Eggs firm at 16c per dpt.

CORN—eteahy, with'seal* 0f.400 bush now at 40c.

RacEim or Paoducx, xtc,—Below willbe found*
statement of the receipts of prbduco.ctc., by rivir
and railroad, daring the twenty-fear'hoars ending
last evening:

Bg Railroad—3o bbls cranberries, 299 da f100r,.177
ske barley, 62 do corn, 10do oats, 4 bbls eggs; 2 bbls'
butter, 60 bl>ls, 160 bush apples, 15 sks, 160 bush po-
tatose^isks.feathers,-4 dressed bogs,(100 hides,.B3
bbls wheat. 'V

By Biter—46o3! bhto -fl<tar, .2328 .ska‘.wheat, 653
bbls tes, 30 bbls, LOkga lanl, 207 sks mil]
feed, 2615 ska corn, 14 bbls eggs, S.do butter, 140 bx*
candles, 201 do starch, 386 sks. barley, 200 bbls slco-.
hoi, 280 head hogs, 37'bbbr lard 0i1,14 do beans, 8.
bgs, 2 bbls beans, 300 bgs oil meal, 60 tes beef,'44
doz brooms, 50 bbls ta110w,.25 teahath*, 10bbls bom-
iny, 143 sks malt, 175 do oats, 87 do potatoes, -122
turkeys. \

Import* by Biver,
GALLIPOLIS—pn Ukbeix—7BBbbb flour,Clarks

A co; 4 oil bbls, 8 M Kier A co; l 'lron 'safe, <ta>rge
Bingham; 101 flour bbls,l bx, 1 hog, JaaAFetxer,
14 bbls beans, 147 bgs middlings, J 8 Liggett A co; 20
oil bbls, Wmßagalejr, 235 sks corii,Knox'A McKee:
147 do do, J B Thompson; 106 oil bbb, Ardtoco oilcoj
83 bbb, 28 sks wheat, Mr Brown; 40 oil bbls, 'A C
Todd: 203'sks corn. Porter A Procter

CINCINNATI—pexMiAtofOO—loobbbpetroleum
Sellers, Canfield A eo;300 bgs bU meal, J W Simpson;
2 bbls flaxseed, 10 bdls bide*, Graham A Thomas; 66
carboys acid, Jarlfwin; licks brandy, Jas Patton;.
8 bbls whisky, F Shaffl 4 do do, F Willing: 11 do dot,
S NShaffer, 36 bbb flour, Tbos Nelson; 20 bxs can-
dles, Jas Brownlee; 271 ski wheat, PittsburghA Con*
nelsrilto .Railroad; 62 bbls whisky,A Bailou; 99.bbls
whisky, D Wallace; 20 bbls lard oil, B A Fahnestock
A ck 110 bxs candies, 14doz brooms, 11..bbl* lard oil,
BC A J-HSawyer; 150 bbls whisky, M McCullough;
34 dodo, QfiLeltman; 20 do do, Jo* Schmidt, SO do*
do, II Hespeobelde;50 do do, Black A Woods; 72 bbls
soluble glass, Adams, William*A co; 6bxsvobaeeo, J
A Mazuire;6 bbls wine, Geo Bchmidt; 60 tes lard, J
Dalzell A son; 100 bbls flour, CulpA Shepard; 6 bbls
lard oil, 40 doz brooms, 10bxs candles, :10, do soap, 4
bxs tobacco, Scbomaker A Lang; 02' tea lard,'.F Sel-
lers A eo; 1366 bbls flour, 365 do whisky, 30 do lard
oil, 201 bxs starch, 60 bbls tallow, 25 tes homs,Clarko
A co.

LOUISVILLE—Pta KtSTOZ—2O3I
T Kennedy A bro; 91 empty oil bbls, Lucesco oil co;
100 bbls floor, Geo Curry; 6 bbls floor,.James Gardi-
ner; 106 do do, 8 A A Crothers; 66 do do,<JUbms A
Austin; 165 do do, 8 Lindsay; 317 do do, Mackeown A
Gregg; 64 do do, J 8 Liggett A co; 691 do do, James
HcCull; A co; 70 do do, CulpA Shepard; 100 do do,
Hitchcock, McCreery A co; 6d do do, Peter'.Petenon;
400 do do, 104do aloobel, 60 tes mew. beef, Clarke A
co.

ZANESVILLE—per . Lrzxix Marti*—6Bl bush
corn, 43 bbls flour, 150.bn mill feed, str Lizzie Mar-
tlo;.2soo hoop poles, 10bbls hominy; Jas A Fetzer; CO
bbls criide oil, Jas Steele; 60 oil bbb; Lubric oil co;
2 tons pig metal, R C Loomis; ISO bbls crude oil, A
Brown; 78 hogs, A Morris; 30 bbls, GO kgs lard, 2 do
eggs, 2 do butter, 7 bgs feathers, 289 bbl* flour, 62 do
beans, Clarke A co; 56oil and whisky bbb, T Bell A
co; 440 ska corn, A J Hagiui; 202 hogs, ti J Hender-
son; 25 bbls oil, Jobnstbn. "

WHEELING—rx* Jo«s T. McCo*bs—-359 sks
corn; W H Hagan; 80 bbls flour, Clarke A co; 245 sks
corn, Grech A Dorsey; 8 bgs flaxseed; FraogVsn
Gorder; 28 bdls paper, Foster ATtoeaoh; s.dodo,Kay
A cb; 143sks malt. Lutz A Waltz; 6 kgs lard, James
Steele; 2 bbbkerseys, JA Myler; 125 ska cora,Lntteh
46 sks baffey, Bpencer A Garrard; 339 do do, Rhodes
A Venter; 3230-hoop polee,*BT ska potatoes, 327 do
com, Jas A Fotzcr, 175sks oats, Jos Dorringtoo; 122
turkeys, J 11Hewitt; 12 bbbeggs, Crawford.

Imports by Railroad.
CrrzLixn A' Prmtvasß RanJtoan.—Doc. 11.—

1 car iron ore,' Shoesberger A.co; 2 do A.
Black; 38 kgs naib, Bollrnan A Garrison; 100 bbb
flour, J8 Liggett Aco; 8 ska rags, E BGodfrey; 1car
apples and potatoes, R L Main; 93 sks barley, Spen-
cer A Garrard; 99'bbh flour, Culp A Shepard. '
• Pmssumoß, Fri Warn A ChicaaoRinjmas.—
Dec. li—fiabides,:JMcLanghlln; 12.0ilbbb,Psnna

.Salt c<>; 90 bbb cranberries, L U'Voict A cov2B .bors,
8 bdb Iron, ETerson APreston; 50hl(toa, JHRalston;;
86 pcs Iron, Hussey, Wetb A co; 6 bbb akobol, Jo*:
Fleming; 1bbl cider. Smith, Parka A co; 4 ski cattle
tails, 2 bdb pelts, J F Day; 1 bbl batter, Ikg egg**
Reis A Berger; 4 bbb eggs, 1 do butter, R Dalzell A
co;Maks. barley, G 2 do corn, $0 do o>ata,H Riddle; 1
bbloil, A Lyons; 100 bbb flour. Geo W Henderson; 10
bxs rivets, 4 cks do, 1 bx copper scrape, 5 bdb do, 3
do wire.HTownsend A co; 10doz tubs, J S Dliwmth
A co,2odot buckets, Graham A Thomas;fibbb ap-
ples, Head A Metzger,. 16 sks potatoes, H P Muller;
10bbb green apptrs, L Q 'Voigt Aco; 10 de do, 3
bxs tobacco, AKenaour, lO doa buckete, 2 do tubs,
M WRankin; 13 dos buckets, 2do tub*,3 do wash-
boards, Beck A Lascar, 16 dos buckets, LJttb A
Trimble; 2. quartan bt*fr Dan Barnard; 4 hog*, W
'Cooper, ,l bx fruit, 4 sks feathers, Peter Hartmeyer.
10 bob apples, A Kennedy; .10 do floor,
Herron Aco; 32 bbbappto*, OCFrench... . ; ', i:

River News.
Tux Rivsa Atm WAavax*—^tarraie axn Dx-

raaruaES—BoanLxawa To-Dat,'kto., sta—The
river was receding slowly yesterday; with six .feet
•lx inchee by tha pier marks, tost evening. The
weather continues cloudy and unsettled, although
hardly to cold Business waaratherduU at the
wbarfi the otfiy arrivals from below bedogthe Undine
from Gallipoli*, andLizzie Martin from
There was not a tingle departure beyond theregular.
packete.....:...The Silver Wanwas reportedAground
U While’s Ripple j-eeterday.morning, vri(h;atow
boat aioDgiide,:tiking on sportion of herfreight., It
was thoughtthat after lightingup sotne*she would
be idile breach the whtff last nl^ht.
.Ton W The Wheelingpacket for to-day
Is the Minerva, Capt. Jno. Gordon.- She leaverat 12
'm. preebely. •. .
. Foa CuicwirATi axo Lovtsvfus—lhe Bay City,
Capt. John .W. Anawalt. is tbe Cincinnati'and.
LoubyiUe.pa&et for to-day, leaving at4 p. m, Mrs
J. iuDatos hu charge of tba'bfflce.

Foa Cxiao—Capt; Stoops, of the Jacob Poe, has
concluded toextend ib trip to .Cairo. ThePoq wW
leave this ovening positively. '..L

Fob Gaiupoui—The Undine, Capt. JI- A. Cox,
lcayes for GalUpolb this evening, as 'tiiual, at 4p: m.
Passengers and shippers will find her an excellent
boat. V"':' - M

Foa Bf. Louts—The Sunny Side,' In command of
Cipt. rimok Xnmum, la louUng fonjß Point. 1»-
«wm»i her.Mi St. Lonl. Sha will btffmdjrto t0...
at an early day next week. The Prime Donna, Capt.
Geo. D. Moors,and Denmark, Capt. J. J. Robinses,
arealso advertised for tbe same points.

Markets by Telekiapfei
CwcmQ'ati, Deo 13.—Evening*—Flour unchanged

and doll; there is a good deal offeringand but few
buyer*; superfine sold at $404 05, ana extra ft 100
4 30. wheat unchanged and ingood demaod at M0
gge for rad, and 90003 for white. Oats 102 e higher;
ciostog buoyant at 30c; Ae demand is active. Cora,
firmer and in good demand at29c." Syi advanoed to
42c. Barley firm at 45050c. Whisky at 13%c. Hogs
aTetn good demand,and dqeed-lOc higher, vnAsafes
ofsooo at $3 3003 50. Hess Pork is ingooddemand;
aal»oT600 bb!» at $9 <3OB75. Lard active *7§de.
Green meats firm at 2%0 for shoulders, and 3}£o37i°
forhamsi Linseed Oil is held out of market. Oofiee
is unsettled, Ae prices tending upwards; sake of 600
bags at U&lftXc. There is a better demand for mo-
tamet; sales of 700 bhlsat 41042c. Sugar firm at fnQ
prices."Thereis an active demand for-Poiß^prtce*
azw edvsneing;pork packers at Chfctgo afldoAw* sft-Urio? “places "are faying boA rork and .Lard
. dboperage; Pork bbls sold at81 2001 22. and Lird
tierces at 8135. ,

The money market is easy at 10012 per cent. ;Ex-
change it steady at premium.

New You, Dec. 13.—Evening.—Cottonfirm; sales
3,000 bales at 32>6e. Flourheavyt bblseold at
85 4005 50 for State; 85 9005 95 for Ohio, and 85 60
0600 for Southern. Wheat Is firm; sales 0f82,000
Sub at 81 2301 29 for Chicago Spring; 91 3001,-
32 for- Milwapkie Club; 81.4101 42 for ted western,
and 81 45 for white Indiana. Cora' is doll; 42,000
bash sold at 67065c. Sugar quiet at 7%0814e. Beef
firm. Parkfirm at81225013. Lard auuatl^o9c.

Hirer and Weather at Ijoaitvillfi,.
Louisville, Dec. 13.—Thu river is falling

slowly, wiA 6 ‘feet 1 ; ipch %ist*r In the
canal.~~WcaAerclear. Mercury? 41°.’ /

•TjILOUR—7OO bbU. Oo«m
“
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FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
The Philadelphia Election Contest.

■.The contest in the matter of the election of i
Messrs.Ewing and LawrenoO, the former for j
Sheriff,and tits latter for Clerk of the Orphans j
Court, 'has commenced in earnest in the Phil- {
ad'elphia CommonPleas. The petition in the j
ease of Stevenson vs. Lawronce seta out *rlth
an allegation that the act ofassembly author-
ising soldiers to vote ia unconstitutional, and
that if the votes so cast had been rqoctod,
as they ought to have been, William C.
Stevensonwould have-had a clear legal ma-
jority over Albert Lslwrenee of at least 876
votes. Second, that there were received and
eounteda large number of v0te5,(2098,) “none
of -whieh rotes should have been taken and
counted, because they were cast
whb.were not qualified electors and citizons of
this Commonwealth, In actual military ser-
vice, in conformity with taw, nnder the au-
thority of the Governor of this Common-
wealth, on the requisition of the President of
the United States.”

Thearguments were quite lengthy, aud no
decision will be arrived at for woeks—nr per-
haps months.

The War Among tbe Boys.

Tbe juvenilebattles in Allegheny have as-
sumed such a serious'aspect that the police
hare been compelled to interfere. The latest
skirmish was between the CathOlio lads of the
Fourth ward school, and the Protestant boys,
who met in hostile array on the East Common.
One little fellow was “laid out” with a blow-
on the head from a stone, and others were in-
jured to a loss extent. Four of tho combat-
ants wore seised by the police, (one Catholio
and three Protestants) and conveyed to the
lock-up. Only one of these admitted having
thrown stones, and he cutely Insisted that he
had been “impressed into the service” under
threats of a .“good ticking,” and after he
throw two or throe stonos ho “deserted,”
andwms making for homo,when arrested !

Mayor Drum is determined to pat a stop to
these squabbles, and ho will fine every boy
who is caught mixing in thorn. The lads
were finod one dollar eaohr with costs, which
of course had to be paid by thoir parents.

Democratic City Executive Com*

The members of the Democratic Executive
Committee met on Thursday afternoon, and
after fully discussing tho propriety of nomi-
nating candidates for Mayor, Controller and
Treasurer, adjourned to meet again at tho
call of the Chairman. What the programme
is, wo are not advised, as the Committee do
not make publio the proceedings of thoir ses-
sion. It ts intimated, however, that no Dem-
ocratic nomination, will be made, and that a
project for calling % Union Convention 4s now
on the tapis. _

Prisokebs from Waroxx Cocjttt.—General
Birmingham, Warden of the'Penitentiary,
has received five prisoners from Warren co.
Two are females, sisters, 18 and 22 years of
age, convicted of $1,600 in gold. A
third female has been senteneed for a partici-
|>ation in the affair, but she has boen kept at

Varren for the purpose of ascertaining from
her, if possible, where tbtf money is concealed.
The other prisoners arc men,' all sentenced
for larceny. :

Now is -the Time.—Mr. J. M. Burohfleld,
corner of Fourth and Market streets, adver-
tises his fourth arrival of New Goods, and by
the description of articleTtn his advertise-
ment elsewhere, our readers can percoive that
Mr. B. is ever in receipt of fashionable and
new styles of goods. Uis prices are very
moderate, and be will soil to cash customers at
rates to compete with atfy~Dry Goods dealers
in the city. Give him a call, and satisfy
yourselves of the fact.

Furs.—Winter is nowat hand and our lady
readors should not fail to have a set of Furs,
which they can pdrehose at almost any price
by calling at ;J. Finch's, corner of Grant and
Fifth streets.' His stock of Furs by far sur-
passes that of any other house west of the
mountains both io.quality and price. Go to
Finch’s, as you can get Furs lor $3, $4, s•*>,
$6 and upward; cuffs and muffs can be bad
separate from the sets, Ac.

Death or Soldiebs.—The following named
-oldiers havo died near Washington since last
report: John Buckwalter, 4th Pennsylvania;
Wn. Beninger, 11th Pennsylvania; John
Bmith, 47th Pennsylvania; Igaac Kelly, 12th
Pennsylvania; D&melßtraweutter, 45th Penn-
sylvania; Frederick Wetsingcr, 40th Penn-
sylvania. '

Accident.— On Thursday evening as Mr.
David Owens, of Coal llill, was driving along
Grant street in a buggy with a lady, the hone
became fractious and ranagainst a post at tho
corner of First street. The buggy was badly
broken, and Mr. Owens was violently thrown
oat breaking' three of bis ribs. Tho lady was
uninjured. _

Is tii So?—Au exchange paper says :
“Expert counterfeiters, it is sard, are oow
making preparations in the city of Pittsburgh
to pnt in circulation, shortly, counterfeit
‘ones' and‘twos’ on tho variousBanka of that
city.”

Insane.—Andrew Blake, of Canton, Ohio,
lately in the Unitrd States Quartermaster's
Department in Western Virginia, is now~in-
sane, at Wheeling, from tho effocts of camp
fever. '

Kitten 15 a* Coal Bake.—James Tate, a
miner, resident in Wost Wheeling, was killed
on Tuesday in a coal bank, by the caving in
of tho bank.

' Battle at Fokt Pickkki—first account in
yesterday’s Herald ; only three cents, at Pit-
took’a ageney, opposite the theatre.

Onlt Tbbif. Cents—the Louisville Journal,
at Pittock’s, opposite tho theatre. _

Where to GetThxm. —In these war times
it becomes a matter of some importance to

many to know ’where cheap goods ofreliable
quality can be purchased. To such of our
readers os desire to know, wo will say that
Wm. H. McGee A Co., clothiers,eorner of Fed-
eral street end the Biamond, Allegheny, have
on hand a full stock of fall and wintergoods,
ready made or furnished te order, made in the
latest and most fashionable styles, at prices
that defy competition. One visit will be suf-
ficient to verily this assertion. t

Wm. Forrest, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alloy, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. Allkinds of House
Repairing done on short notice and(h work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended
to. %

Soldiers Special Notice.—Do your duty
to youmolves, protect your hoalib, use Hollo-
way's Fills and Ointment. For wounds,
sores, bowel complaints and-fevers, they are
a perfect safeguard. Full directions how to
use them with-every box. Only 25 cents. 210.

Take your New York, Philadelphia and
Cincinnati daily papers through Pittook—if
oarlier and cheaper, they are also delivered at
your residence. His office is at Gildonfen-
ney'e news depot, opposite the theatre.

Doctor C. Beals, Water Cure and Homces
pathic Physician ; also agent for Rainbow*-
colebrated Truss for Ruptures. Cornor of
Penn and Wayne streets. $

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 248. Ponn st.,
attends, to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. _ t

HcKXE—On Thursday, at 0 o’clock, p. m., HART
JANE,relict ef the late Charles McKee.

The Mends of tbefkmllyare reject follj invited to
attendtbs fanferal, from bsrUt# residence, No. 811
Penn itmt) Ninth Ward, at 10 o’clock, a. m., on
Satckoat, the 14th Inst.

BBOWN—On tb« 13th lost., Mr. JOHN BROWN,
In the 47th year of hi*eg*, of Typhoid Fever, at 4
o'clock* p. m.

Tha funeral wIU taka placa on Batuvmy, 14th
InsL, at 10 o’clock, a. n., from bis lato residence,
Booth Pittsburgh. The friends of tbehunllyare in*
riled to attend -.without further notice. CarrL-igt*
will leave ttpore A Mitchell’* Uvery stable at
o’clock. ■ ' • ■ . ■, •
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HTTSBDKGBr- THfii'PREL' ■ »

THIS EVENING.
LOOK ATTBEPROQBAMMS.

UA'CLE TOAPS C&BI<V. ;

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN! UNCLE COM'SCASIXI
JACK. ! shepPmjbt

JACK SHEPPARD! JACK 6BSPBASJH-
EVSST MEMBER OF THE COMPACT WILL:

APPEAR.
MONDAY EVENING,

First timeof tbs splendidnew Dram*, entitled
Southern Rebellion!

•VDoors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises at

PUBLIC Jt'OTICES.

PUBLIC MEETING—NATIONAL
ARMOBY.—A PublicHeetingofthedttaene of

' Pittsburghwill be held onMONDAY AFTERNOQX*
16th In*t., ct 3 o’clock, in the Boixfi or TUPS

Hoorn, to take into coniideration the farthar proof*- -
cotion of the effort toobtain the location of the'Nn*
.tlon&l Armory sodfounder »tPH order.

Ch’m Own. oh National Armory and Foundry.
del3:sa3t -v-' v- :

"VTOTlOK.—Tbd Kopubliaui Eliotor*IX otu» sixth vcaSd.m*
th* Public School Boom, on SAXUBBAIj tin lith J
but., st T o’clock, ]>. m., for tlio parpen of sowsl-
ing the names of Republican* for members of City
Council*and Ward Officers; and also toselect offiCOTv,
to conduct the Republican primary eloetfbß, to bo
held on SATURDAY*tbeTUrlast;, at tnch an hoqjr.
a* the meeting may determine.* ' *

d,12-3tj BY ORDER OP COMMITTEE.
omen Co.* ,

PjUsbbjgh, X)ecember9tlSdl» . f :

Monongahela NAVIGATION-
COMPANY.—NOTICETO STOCKHOLDERS. '

—Tho Annual moetlngof, the Stockholders of thaj:
Monongahela NavigationCompany willbe heldatth*f ;Office ox said Company, No, 75 O&AKT STBUTi in •
the city of Pittsburgh, on THURSDAY, the 9th day
ofJannaiy, 18C2,(as required by-law,) at half-past a
o'clock p. in*. ..Theelection .for officer*.ofsaid Compa-
ny, for tha imndhfcyear,' will ’bo' held 'between tbo
hour of meeting and 4 o’clock p. m..doll-lawd4w. WM. BAKEWELL, Secretary.,

6 ALL CONCERNED—Take notice
that under the ptoriribn*ofthfe Act ofAssembly,'

approved May 1, 1801,entitled ‘‘AnAct Relative to ?
a certain Burial Ground in Allegheny City,”,the So* __
lect and Common of the CUy of Allegheny.-
have entered Into arrangements with the Mount
Union Cemetery Company for thodUenUnnentaad-
removal ofthe bodieaof.dead persons buried? in ,the_
grove-yard situated'oh the-Southand Wcat Coniinotis'
of said city,and Sot tbeie-lnierment. of theaaniei»=*
the Moont Union Cemetery, in accordance with the
requirements'Of Aid Acti -■ -GEORGE ’LEWIS;- ?!>'t

Chairmanof ConjmHUje op City Property. rde!2i3btd ' ' • 1 "
'

' *

Omca tJjrrgnaaD Ayp’PmsacßOM Rangoon Oo^E.:
Cleveland, Norember.27th, 186- : J

mHE ANNUAL ’ “MEETING'': of the'5-L Stockholders of this Company, for th© election qTj
Directors and .transaction of-other business, will he
held'at*'theOfficeof inaevcUnd,'oh ;

WEDNESDAY, the lst.day.of January next* pt lOj
o’clock a. in.” * !A, “

The THnjfer Books will;be closedon the .234 day ofi
December and opon on the Bthof January. '

,
no3(b3otd •- -1. ROCKWELL, Beqretkryt ' r-’ :

TJTHE CITIZENSop mTSBUKOH:;Iannounce, myself to youas. a candidates*the r
ensuing election’ fot the office of CITY CONTROL-.
LEB. Ifa long experience in varied randextenstva.,
business, a perfect familiarity with accounts, and Ike
identification of.a UftsdfoDwith &U interested
my native city, entitle ,tho to- your confidence .and
support, Iwill eonfldehtW'bopefor your suffrage*.’’■ .noai-Mtf, . -WILLIAM LITTLE.

: Ornci or tue uitjzs**’ Imwaasat ConroxT, \

Pittsburgh, DoC. 'MhVIWI-;* P ''

AN for Fiftoon Directors,
ofthis Company, to serve during' the ensuing

year, will he held at this office, oh MONDAY,' lCtu’
Inst,, between the hours of Ha. m. and-lp. m.

dc6:dtd SAMUELBK.V, Secretary.

VTCmCB TO TEAOHERB.^Tho“froiJ3l feoional examination, which was Advertised tW;
be hold on'tbe 14th inst., is unavoidably postponed.
Itwill he held oh SATURDAY. March Wib,' 1863.* ‘

delfogt A* T. DOUTUETT, Co. Strpt., ,

W.IATS. ' ; -

TITAN TED—-A competent manto.tako,
. f V Charge ofa FLOWING OIL WELL In Pehn,
sylvanla, a«.active manager. Hie duties will
him toprocure barrels, barrel the oil said attend to
Itsshipment, withsuch asrfstanco os may be nocee*
aary. A man who it industrious, energetlc,ecpQQm«
leaf and trustworthy, possessing ’ sound judgment,
good habits and fair business education,can secure a
good situation at fair wages, without capital, or, if
desirable, can purchasean interest in thebuslnea by
investing from 91,000 toSs,ooo capital*.. Engagement
tocommence as soonas possible. As the SituationIs
oneof responsibility, satisfactory references a*,toca-
pacity and integrity will be required.

Addrem, giving references, <J. a.- BTILWELL,
;Franklin, Venango Co., Pa. » deDhlwd • •

Tx7\AN“i ,f2b IMMeliiaTelV . ,
W 20,000 bushels prime Beans,

10,000 “ • “ FlaxSeed, : _ .
100 “ Chestnuts,
50 bamls fresh Eggs, !•'.

Delivered at247 Liberty street. ; <
deU , L. Hi VOTGT * C6."

VlN'l'Eb.-
V/ CountyoodCity Warrants toamountofB22/X>o,
for which the highest prico willbo paid. Apply .toa»n a. mclaiw * do.-.:
AITANTED—By a graduate of a New

TV England.College,a situationas ajTEACHER
in a public, private or family StboeV‘ The be*of
testimonials and references as tomoral and intellect-
ual character can ho given. Address

- W.'P.AlCOTtr'y
delftlwd Box 553 Allegheny City P..Q>,

“ITTaSTED—Bonds 'and Mortgages to
TV amount of $32,000 on in»iw6vea city or property

A the county, in sums ranging from 850p* to$5,000.
Time from Ito 7 years. Apply to

de7 B. McLAIX &CO.~
uNds and moktuageh WANT-
ED FORTHWITH for,the following snius: 8500,

fIjOOO, $3,000 and $6,000, oh unencumbered Neal
-Estate A Allegheny county. TUao for whiA.the to-
veetmont wifi be mado ranging from two to four
years. Apply* PETTY'SNo. 13 St.' Clairstreet.'.'

n026

Wanted—2 goodcoopers
\_/for tight work; Apply-to ■ J

JAMES A.TETZER, .
~n027 ' Corner of Marketand First strews.

TDEESWaX -WANTED, for which th
J_J highest market price wifi be paid, by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A C0.,;
n025 . CornerWood and First street!.

jpwjros,

The subscriber would respectfully inform the pub-
lic that the is noeelling off, ; 1— •

AT ArBAGTION.ABOYE COST, -

Herlargs andcomprehensive stock of'
\ PUNfcrORTES, XEiOI&QNB,

'MVffTCAJfD STUBICAL
- . ■ ■,. ‘. ntminaSTS,

•iihs will remove toPATTEBSON’SNEW BUILD-
ING, riTTH STREET. .>.7 .r

CHARLOTTE BLUKE, 62 rifth stroet,
'

Agent foiKNABE’S Pianos Ad PlliyCE’a'lielo.
"•nrdeOttS.-.- i H-1 •".■‘^ddll?
/^UlEAEiJBVV.riANOS.^Aiielegwt-
\.J ly'earred new. Rosewood Piwo, with fun Una
firame,- made by oneof the oldest firinkA NewTotk,
for ~.^.^r .

....y...^42Q0
A new 7 Oetave Baeewood, Iron Traine...^^.—.-170
AoswT. *»•• 1©

Forsalohy. JOHN H. HELLOS,.
- »013 81 Wo6d between Difebrid'ana*A efc ;-

fHUOIUSKINQ * PIANOSii-
V«/A new, full supply* dir*ei..frt>oith*Honolsltocy
*Boston, 'of <£{ and'f Ocbve'New Scale' CHHHC-
BRINGPIANOS, inplainand-end carved RokSWOsdbjT ,joim u.a bmwhusi wcpastissa,

polS t , . .between DiamgadaHeyandf^iL■

TViCUftPHY ST KOOIfS, 1 {Sojocissfos
ixl. .ad IoMACK-
tBtL, SAtMON, SJUAJ), -JIEEUi RU, CODFISH,
Ae.t No. US Forth WhHTrt, bitrrwtn BKtrud Arch

fBBJJiSLniA*. .... «v:'
3000 barrel* Waa*; ‘and ’nSii&dm
1 ’ *Ue Ncar.l.Sand"3i la *|#ort*l vjrkflßMi.

80 barr* prtis* No. X Halifcjr&lmon. '~5
: 1000':tfo*: tectiamj fttaaShad. ' '•■•••r.. ?:vr-v,

. *ooo' do. .mperior No.l Herring, r : V
ConilstioK trf dlCtreo t brand*,■ tabnidot, BoUbz,
Bay of lifandand Enetport, Ac. t ;r.

6000 bqiee Scaled and No. 1 Smgked Herring*,
: ISOO' quintad* George’* and GrandBanfc.Qodftab,

Whleh-wo aow offerat Abrleweft caifeMiait ;na<r
aolidt acallI*fotobuying. v -; -'

• defcfcnd fcV’lMYcminftam, jtSfc.

'•’

>•-■' ' • J l * ’ J J\3;
: ■ Oii Olotlis, &C.V -1 re’

-T..,; V !.■;«> 9

,;V -wpin la ■
5

8» \
. •*“.'• ‘

’*

,*'*.-.*

I ftmibi-piWuw to'tbo.lato irfyaace w prioea, of
' walchtbafaflert adrtntago Itofferedttf iwuvhrtwi
FOB CASH. daU

K
PJJpJ?J7£g. A JtD cauKffiswr - -.-,'5 £

‘ JOBCIUNT, T
- •"*:**

~‘Vsi

wiraw, tfhißßiM, iMQWha'im) crtiSij
- j/.SS.r rVnsJl •,

' • .•• '■’ • » '■•■ sroiwwso>DiKnit»fti ~.r>:,j(
,*>;« Woodsu^rtartltoAjaniX', 1:;^


